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THE i/AILY » jLA.L>i!**V' eff^etthat there is no industry that will 

mai>im»n, *'H • " " v J puv,better. While there in a possibility 
! that the businee* may ha ovoriooa in 
1 time, there is m> probability of Uiu in 
j the near future^und do danger at all Ml 
I loos as the United .States continues to 
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ITEMS OF 1NTEREM. 
Happen fngfs Here and Thert 

Chronicled for Alt Cissies 
of Readers. 

TM» M-rofs »•. 

alliens of dollar* worthI 

TO ADVErtTH***. 
t.iE L« \»ik'- « -:«•'« . 

f - . . f  t  » • *  • « »  • » '  « • « » -  » • *  * « ' •  
• |r -r •, Miitltni It l • {».••« f 
id • .. -* 

4 F. MTA U i-. 

The Beadle county i>i<"tnt»en* wiiuWllfll 
that the v will nui miikit! Moody. 

import as many m.— — , 
<»f wool aa she now does. There are i wo j 

UhinK* to l>e consider**! in sheep mining 
in S<»iith IV*ota, tint first l**irii: the di
rect profit from the sale of mutton and 
wool, and the indirect profit ariaing from 
the manufacture of woolen good* in our 
own state, which will follow Um tll-
creaeed production) of wool. 

Preanieul Harrison deciinaa to issue 
the World'* fair pmchrnatioo until Wie 
city council of Chicago place* the proni 
iaed *ftfXXV«W bond in the hands 
controller. 

Port Yatos dispatch. 17: The (uMflii 
<>f the Indian polk»n»en took plaoe this 
afternoon, with military ceremonies. 
Sitting Bull's body wa« laid away ta the 
poet graveyard with few honors. 

A lap •' (Mr i'llf. 
mm* Falls Argu-I-iead**: A BOW 

(mper *« a map of the city in which ft is 
f f. , published, it is a photograph allowing it« 

' pnnci .hI features in u strong light, h 
mirror refla ting its prevailing spirit, it* 
ambitionn and if*. future. A news|ui|>or 
ahf ild al'.vHyH !>.• loyal to itn town ami 
the tow n in turn should bo loyal to it. 

The Pierre Free Preas believes that 
the movement to have the qu»wtion of 
prohibition in the constitution of .South 
Dakota resubmitted will fail?because of 
tho fact that the independent members 
of the legislature are committed to pro
hibition, while many jepublicami and 
deuMcratx arw in Una with them on this 
^uestior 

Patber JuU1. the pnewi. wuo visited the 
hostile* in thtnr 8tr< nigh'>1<1 in the Bad 
Lands recently, describes the spot where 
they are located as ono of the most inac 
cessible natural retreats on earth, con 
stating of elevated plateaus aurrouaded 
by per|»en<licular walls of rock, with only 
three pasmw where it is possible for a 
man to climb 

— IB 
Huron dis|Mtch, 17: H«in. Bartletl 

Tripp, P. F. McClure, Gen. Taylor and 
other prominent democrats were in con
sultation here to-day. The senatorial 
question was the theaie. Tripp will be 
urged by the democrats until it iippeani 
he cant win, then they will unite with 
the independents to put Harden in 
Moody's place. 

HOW TO SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS 

Nktkb go to bed with damp or cold 
feet 

Nkvkh lean with the back My 
thiug that Is ookt 

Nr.van begin a }ourney until the break 
fast has been eaten. 

Nuvkr take warm drfiiVs and then Im
mediately go qut in the cokl. 

Nrvkk omit regular bathing, for un-
lejH!" the skin in in good condition tlmcold 
will rlose the |K)ren and fsvor coniwtlon 
.»r other diseaae* 

ArrKR rxeirlse of any kind never ride 
ta sn open carriage #r noar the window 
of a car for a moment; it is dangerous to 
health, or even life 

When going from a warm atmwpbere 
nto a cooler one, keep the mouth almost 

doeed. *o that the air may bewaroifd hv 
t *  p a s s a g e  t h r o u g h  t h e  u t r e  i t  

reaches the lungf. 
Nicvrn utinH ntill in eoM weather^ p*-

penally after having Urtei, a «ftghr d,v 
jr»'e of e«erci«e, and alwa\* avoid * tarnl-
ing on ice or m.ow when the |M» r*on 
eipcxwi to the wind. 

Rare the back, especially bf tween the 
shoulder blades, well eoverwd: aJw» tlw 

heat w?ll protected In MeepinK in a 
cold rtK>m, e*t*bli«h Lb^tif hil of breath
ing through the wm^ aiM* wtver 
month open. 

Ommltvm whale refuse |g » 
ticle of commsrce In Ku*#ia« 

VVedowood ware wa» flfM pcoiucei 
fey Josiah Wedgwood in 1TG2. 

A Cauvuixu ai*n has starMi tale 
the business of raising h*lf«bree4 buf
falo. ^ 

It is new claimed that the first steam
boat was built by a Kerituekiaa named 
West. ______ 

ill<*t 
,11 

William Fielder, of Huron, h^s 
been appointed delegate from South Da
kota to the great Ecumenical Methodist 
Episoi>pal conferem-e to i>eheld in Wash
ington city next October and November. 
It will be the second in the history of 
Methodism. Out of 'io,OuO Methodist 
prsaclters only l'JO delegates am eboeeti 
to this ixHiferentie, 

Brevet Major (retierui Alfretl IL Terry, 
of the Unite*! State*, army, died at New 
Haven, Conn., Tuesday, aged 63 years 
For three years < tec Terry has been a 
sufferer.from Bright'# ilkwase, ami for a 
long time before his death he knew the 
inevitable result of the malady«and death 
did not oorne unexpeeUaliv. Deceased 
waa in bw taste* a domantM aMI% lir 
though he never married. 

-~m 
l^e legislature at its approaching t«es-

•toa will be asked to give sonie attentk> t 

to the divorce law of the state. The 
quest will oome from many prop t|MII 

women, who believe the preseot jaw ou. 
Lireiy too bu. As ttie la* no*, reads di 
voroes are more eaatly obUur*ed in Booth 
Dakota than in any state \a vhe {jnK)u 
To obtain a dive m only dih* 
9mmry V'ue party to a resuient of 
***• ninety day a Notice of pro-
®r^ding« '• If***® ky publication, and fre 
^WMitly in an obacure paper in the most 
Ofaarore ouruer po*i*4*. It irfUn oooura 
•w»t the defendant is aot aware that khe 
(fivoroe papem beau granle<l until 
g^niha „r perhaps years, after their i# 
SOAnoe La ter these <;.mditio«S many 

hare for no other pjrfxaie than to 
•Mure aeparattou from husband or wife, 
and to remedy this evil the legislature 
«U1 be asked to change the law. 

UN DC* THE SOimiBRN CROSS. 

Victoria is many horsen to 
India 

Ibmkn h «A Doll's House" had a great 
run at. Sydney. 

Kxpehimkni -* in tilting raUwiay car
riages bv electrtHty hav- been in pro
gress in New South Wale* 

Nk.w South Wale* recently inaugumt-
ed an arimr day after the Anmrioai' 
fashkin The reremonies, presided over 
by I»n) ( arrington, wen very Ktvreit 
log 

8m Hnonr Pajuum, dn/^g Ma kite 
conflnenwEt dticto a hrokv»leg. was the 
recipient of Mympatiiet^ Mt#r> from 
every part of the wur* j. Amooe tho*e 
who wrou4 him with » end«r lateratt rl«as 
he poet Tennvsor*. 

TWO INTr lUOENT doos. 

*%+ m •rsa Itaak ^atlaea. 
Hnron lluroaitt, ib I n» iluroa Sa-

tional bank, as will appear ia city ool 
Wins, closed >u doors this morning, in 
Maponse to a w*kl run for which there 
wwuld seem to be no possible way of ac 
OSunting except through some vicious 
•OnspiroOy. or the general panic in mou 
dbry affairs which neems to have devel 
Ofed into a frenzy. The bank has been 
kNitlt up ami iimuaged by a pair of young 
Men -Lewm W Hasen and John A 
fiowker of the Dig best and purest per 
•tnai charater, trained to uieir business, 
gf fajr personal means, industrious and 
prudent, it has been thought, to the last 
fegree. Thongb public aiyrited to a gan 
arom degree, they have apparently con-
(ined their attention to their legitimate 
kaiiking bnsiness. until for years they 
|ave, m the public confidence, been ra-
(arded complete master»s at the situa
tion At the hour of writing, it is lm 

^aHHnbie to present the sttuatxmwall rta 
fetaiiN. The oaa thing of which the 
jn makers speak with pacfaet oon&-
4h»nce is the of danger to depositors. 

f'key are a^jsoiuteiy certain that every 
spositor will ije frilh j»aid at an early 

j|la) As to the question of reeuming 
4>wwmm, the situation <)f HtookboUiern, 
gkiid the hktJ matters must ha left to da-

ekipioente when the ttwt o<mfnsi<® of 
4he situation pasaas away. The loss of 
ibe institution, if that most cobms, wdl 
|ie about as hard tor tb# community to 
tbear as the kiss of fortune to the young 

seply «'Ofh «?nmd. 

if« 
'wt0 mtMlr aum " ••11 * 

T*jem are two Asgi* ta ihi?* <?ity th^a 
.rT;MS In point of li»tftlHg*''lo*» 

relet)rr.u>d boar hoend that nightly ap-
l«ar? with Pref l«rd»g. the Hon t»n,er;t 
n <".hs (Ion h rag* in "i'landin# «©ro, 

S»> . the New York Wsgmn.. I yw. 
ba>e eser walked up Broadwar late in 
Wb<- Hfisrnoun or evening fw» have proli-

b y noticed the oitf blind l'egg»r w o 
I'# at the corner of l«r*Hkdwa> and I hlr-
i«tj Street w*h bta* •»' th£ 

L xd comnonl) knt>st> *-< -yellow cur, 
ve! one glance at the animal I' cnoug i o 
• tivinoe anyoti. that he o. » dog of more 

t^'Hgence. When the ok* bhmi »>eggar 
• ready to g> ***+ the ,K>« lead- the 
wav it* old sua adding hl»' b* A 

.r ng attacked tr hi* cellar At e*«rf 
inn the dog tmrk* «»ncw 

. «• vragnn» «r arrl^gi- passing the dog 
« bark tw*c« aud ttw M blind beggar 
nil w*K pattenUy no"' s lug on the 
trt-g he hoi* .alarm* htm that the 

, ioet riear aod that his «uid* i* 
ready U proceed At ..the titne> the 
.w has * habit of whlain* p 
t raot attention U» the beggar n «uU 

u. toba<? hand. an<^ '*>• whirs'' rar«'T 
'» Is to prodiwo th®ia«sstn^» "ff" <• 

here in the neighborgenerally 
« out '1 waaiy-eigttU* or Twenty ninth 
• reet ati'i Slith *v rm« . you will come 
. r .AS another bltndl Ixfggar and a dog 
i he tatM-r in a fthag gy hmind that knosni 

l tiusiriMa. jntU' a» well . iT « 
vv rival Hri, alf", ha* a haldt of 
•vi.iutng tc- attract .gt lion, bnt the act 

at roaks* hi hi fasten* i» the manner hs 
oe- thmagh a crow id If the crowd a 

tr one and the do«; an see m, way «t 
m j of going through it, he will growl 
minowrfy The c r»w.l *' aiu-r at onea, 

a <1 the dog witii a wag o? S»" tail, i*<>-
V*tth the old i!sat; who <wwn« ntm 

Tbk English chaaael at lis 
breadth In twenty and one-qaartar 
acrtm. ' 

Dntnw the past seventy-three years 
the American Bible society has dis
tributed over r>.\73C,000 -optei af the 
scripture, 

It appaars that Massaehttsalte 
had a vonnger governor than fciswll, 
wi» w 33. The man was Boutwell, and 
Irfs age wan "5-

A UTTi t salt sprtakN ow the sur
face of a mustard piastre will enable tba 
patient to k<>ep it aa kr haan wMkoal 
aiuch suffering. 

A rnimnw* at (Jkawbersburg. I'a., 
aMfte hia escape frwm the c«n«tabh- by 
darting into a party of woanaa ware 
chatting on the <ddewralk 

Wing 'ODSfaWI far itghteen 
year* a farmer in W» ^mgton county, 
PetiO'jhrapia. ba!> ' •; "d hi* son bf 
means ef a wedding notic«t. 

Tnr pmpJ^~ r aarther® Bavapicaa-
avsie toose alcohol par capita than their 
neighbor* In the south, for the re-«on 
that, relatively, tkey are not aa wall fed 

Tim papulation of Vienna fcT the 
acxatton of sewral «iihnrban vfltagei 
uow amauntu to ranking a* 
Kuropc a fourth city m yoim ef fnhabi 
tants. 

Tmsnr. are ftm sack <uaai««« sense 
proverbf a" "Kvary maa ^ the archfect 
of hi* own forttarie " Applu» Claud us 
a Rornan censor, used It In a speatU de 
Uve red by him 45a yearn before the Chris
tian era. 

Or the "Forty Immortals" lately 
aaosMl for an trrmgiaary Amerrtmm acad 
emy after the fashion "t the an qoe 
modH of Fran< «, ^ventee*. were M***a 
chneett* men, ami fouxtat^ gradual'-* of 
Harvard. 

\\ Bi'.Sf a penun mkn to tsam I Jap^ 
an«M* theater temporarily, he Is not 
glwen a pass check, as in tkfa oaantry. 
Tlar fi««>rkeeper takes the pertMMa by the 
btiid and stamps on It the stamp ef lb# 
establishment 

Tar. uumber of tnaniage* is » pro-
'portion of *•> kt every fcow individuals 

txirn; ihn tim« when »h»greatest number 
marriages takes place f* in Jane snd 

December—aixiut the tiasial kka snm 
mer and winter solstices. 

Thk death rate among 'hr Indians who 
aim to live lSte white peopie i* three 
times that of tkoee wtao ^nllnu* to "ve 
a w?nd-wlld Hfn. The Pawnee tribe has 
io^t morr men Iff Iting trooWes la Iks 
last ten years than thap lost* 
during the pr^wious thirtf. 

EVERGREEN + MOSS, 

ENGLISH * HOLLY, 
^rT^rry.rynrr?:^ 

'•, I,,;' i,yn 

AT 

THE • BOOK* STORB 

bow aialfiin the greatest ont la h^klay goods'erar kaovi in tirWa 
tMi city. 

F(>H B(K)K8 (Jo to The B<x>k Store and get E. P. Hoe's works for |1.1<|| 
Ufa. Holmes' works for •1.00; Macsaulsv's England, 3 vols., cloth. KL2S; Worth* 
tagton's beantiful juveniles, 1 inch thtok,(others aell for »l «5 to$i^0)atC&oant4 

TOR ALBUMS Go to The Book Store, get reliable goode at the big new 
tfaaount. 

FOR DOLI/I AND TOYS—GotoThd Book Htora. urn tha largaat aaeoH 
it in the city and get the big discount 

FOR FINE CARD-, NOVELT1BH A WD SOUVENIRS—Go to The Boak 
SfeOre take Big discount and selec t from absolutely the largest stock in the state. 

* FOR PLUSH WORK* BOXES, TOILETCA&E8, JEWEL BOXEB, Etc.— 
Go to The Book Stora, get just what yon want and surpiias yoursatf with tha 
Big ditM»unt. t 

KOR FREE TICKfrrS ON THE OKU AN PRESENTED WITH EVER* 
DOLLAR'S WORTH OF OOODB PURCH ASED (lo only to Tbe Book Stor®, 
9a otkar.haaaa thna annually recognisee your liberal trade. 

DAKOTA BOOK | STAHONERT 00. 

O. H. WOOD, 

—aaALSB i* 

DEUGS # METICIKE 
mt 8TATHme»r. 

Plush Good», Album*. Fine Toilet tjoap 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Onods. 

ytiou, Olia. V amlakws, ('sl«o«Bine 
Wall Paper, snd a full line of 

Patent Medicines. 

CHOICE PLRFUMERlt^ 

Piascrlpttoaa carefaMy ooaipoawlad 4a^ 
ar aisbt. 

lOAK AVaHUB. BAl/tSOP ' kOTa 

H V \ < 0».i K T»0!k», gtc. 

W . r. SM1TB, Pre*i|ieBt. M. W. DALY, Vloa-Prssldsat. J. A. TBC>W, CWklot 

Gi|iifiei)S JV^tioil^l 

Capital $50,000. Surplus |16,00i. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

UVKIT. 

Ward & Vreelaad, 

City Livery, 
At HUBBEI^L BRO.'S BARM. 

A j ei.eral Banking Business 1 ransacied 

Will remit immey to any part of the Old World, and seN tickets to as^ 
principal Euro|>ean porta on any of the leading lihae ef staasubeats. 

City aad MaalrtpM Unsda boaght and st>ld. 
Onliectioos made aad proaspd? si 

OORRE8PONDENT8: 

Find. National Bank, <9Mfe#o. Cham 
Minnehaha National Bank. Btoui FaUa. 

Tiijc nrst wate r mill eaer suflt wai 
a re c ted ou the rtver Tiber, at Eome, A 
D r.0. Wind oglls were ia original use 
in the twelfth century. Tide mills were 
operated In Venice about 1«OS Saw ( 
mi IW- are mi iff to have been 1a aae at 
Augsbarg, Gercqany, about 1315. 

Son*; pra^iesl improvements m diving 
apparatus hasre been effected bf M 
AiUrt Marcettaay, a French engineer 
instead of thf h«avy electrn hand lamp 
hitherto u**«t «>y iver« he aflitf* a tight 
but powerful glees lamp on the top of 
the helmet, tha* the diver's hands are 
both at all time* free for work. 

Tkk cost of a grave in the Paris ceme
teries is uniform, mid ha* bees raised of 
late to £39. thus or courts, i- r. perp^ 
tuity. At most Of *>' remetene* ground 
:an ke rented for five year* at a charge 
af SO fram'* for the term, and can gen
erally be renewed at the nsd af tide 
period far at least a second term. 

firmrtMB for distributing power f* 
rigtes from a central station are coming 
ni< r" into use every datf Steam, elec-
tHcity and compressed air are the eom-
toaui agents, but Parte has a system 
wftoi< h Ik the reverse of tha' employing 
rw qipressed air. The motors uptisl* bf 

vacuum < reeled by immfiii&c alt 
at tke central station. 

(gAL 4k» 

OS 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, Praa. 
Wm. F. KENNEDY, 8ec> * Tsaaa. 

E H. CLAPP, Vine Plea. 
J. L. JONES, Ass't Bec'y A Treea. 

v,i. , anvroiut or «•» 

Madison Dray Line. 

Fwl delivered to any part of the city 
free of oharge. First olaas feed subit-, 
for tiie accommodation of horse owners.. 

GMINAMSW AS FAHItWIS. 

Waeri _ - /». 
Pierre Ffm Press, Hi: The ^uaHS® 

\ • ijf abae^ rmmng ia attraottng ti graat- daal 

^ sWwetta^,' if&i Wm 
^ ^ ' * • * & ^ /k" * 

Iksr Set WMSvrfwS *»S«M* 
mi i«up»»— it a 

A' rear ago a mm Han Fraii-.^. 
lokliM of kwd It* » then nnbuilt wet 
rrr «nb urh A (^Insmar had been 
u»tag It a> i garden TV land »f 
nandy and had no more than .JfOiMO wir 
Urn. The iTitnaman 'tierefor* ha«l the 
f dl mb of but atMSBt two and a <juart«r 
arms for tht* of gn>«jaO ^ 
.egularty pe^ *'> ' * otfc *mi bf li!?d 

tm iv with m asde*n»t He used the 
iatid U, Krow vegrtiab>«». whicli he sow . 
u» U» be peddled through the j 
r.iv t)e«pile tb< high refit be *a» j 
making aoaaj. sgps the „4lt<« utyx j 
.. n Rev Mr ^-^«mi»at., d«-< Wmm 

\ tarpreter In the WMorvi* eourta who » 
-r fur twenty-ftw^=4T* a miMkman 
as ("aauwi and w»# ^ohm-quatiUy *rr>ong 

!thef5tae^ in .MaHamme. said that ^ 
Knew of wo Cblaean thr latter plact 
Who made a Itvli'C T«jr tha»sei*"s m* 1 

borse from a owarwr * an s«re f 1 

additloe ta tb» sapparttngtm 
*#}»••# and a bofae «b«y •"»l i m 

•early w th<! relative* at hot ae. 
("bineee now re»»'« at l#mt nf 
fruli s^d bott«w» tend* withto a r*< no 
v! .uo of Han Francisco w *K"-h 
ilwv naif from four •*"' »'< » 

^n.e. ia the»' is fares vt in 
truest aiMl ^ »* 

Sv effectual hs?« been tlH» 
of tkf fearful poison, aad so wholly does 
the dl9ea«e ?till stock at maa 'a efforts to 
eonaterart It, that of twenty-m patients 
wno were bitten by a mad wolf and 
afterward inoculated by M l*asieur, five 
died in Paris, and four more, who had 
been treated with apparent »a< died 
of hydrophobia inmedAately tilap Sdl 
return ta Ruania 

Uvwh u> tim depth af fathewa. 
where daylight dmappaars, the eyes ef a 
bsb grow wnntaotly bigg« ss-1 bigger 
itewurtd tbat depth ^sail-eyed forte set 
in, with long feelers dev«iop«Ml to sar 
lament the sv«5 Sight, ta fact, tsber* 
l^ginniag to atrophy la ftm*®* 
et>y«M-« the fiih are mostly blind feeling 
thcii way about entirely t y tbau »<i-
Uvs toadies alone over ibt aUiet 
of rock at the bottotc 

iiAMatiaiai.« eLiiicfio*1*' K|f 

P1K8T 

NATIONAL Ba^ 

Capital ad Swptoi, tEUJEA 

SEVERAL BANKING BDSt-

NE88 TRANSACTED. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota,, 

A OKNKKAL BANKING BUSINESS TKAN8ACTED. 
Makes a specialty of ^rst mortiraice and real eatsfe bsst. Bay 

muni^ipftl arantj w aeliool bond# and other wonriti—• 

rORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Financ® Co., Philadelphia, P«ML» 
National Bank of Illinois, ('hieago, lit 
Sioux Fall* National Bank, Sioux Falls, f n. 

a .Bitw tn. 

~mntt ttmld 
—- 4 cotnpruo! roii«f lerr«m#U»lt\ 

to to collection* M> ••rrosaSior c<*stry 

pgr-Mctasy ieaaed on »e^ setsis hr Bsetsfs 
ca»nalUt» 

00H*wrpoTrT5®fT«: 
Ca«0iM»t N*tloB»! Bank. ^«** ^ 

ttoaal asah. < 
gMk, alant r*n» p«k<na. 

no im 
atooc UM MAX 

Largest, 

The Best 

Most Complete 

Eunderti Fitzgerald's,' 
"TIN BHOP IN CONNECTION WITH STORE *t| 

BIliMARD 
"J!H1 ! LLJ-i1 1L1 

MALI.. rit»AW« rae. 

~n eon A%«» t«*»-

A rMm>n faweser of Haw»a, la 
9*alia swfcd* a wager that a dasan 
lib«*ratco three wiles frosu their klee 
-would r«ach it in better time than «h 
dotes, plgeoti* woald reac h thei» rose • 
from 'be *a*n> distance The 
Uort were gjve;: w|uj a< BhfOh« rn. a eH-
iaga neatly '* league lr<w Haromo, and 
the 9m bas Coiehiag a q«at\mr mf a. 
gttl&ast: its a4was»f'* ef tfe« Srsi pigeon. 
Three ©tfctf* t*e# id**- ftos» SefmW 
the meivu.J plg«ab «.» -oakfc t'Odl of 
de«a«ha)eiib» i»:sha« a^St 

FUEL. 

HODGES & HYDE 

BILLIARD 

BALL! 
)HN HUBS. Proprietor. 

Abo. Wholaaala 

and Retail 

Cigar Store. 

Tm »mt " »W,4KT' 

COAL AND WOOD 
Af»d wU» aettw ta« eHy wiiaeei sswa eSargs 

YaJUDS AT ifcJRfATO® "A." 

WM. BLAKS, 

ROCHE BROa, 

/Citj 
OLD P. O. BUILDING. 

gfM.jp (Ml.aUHli' CBOI»f*t 

Beeah afld Cuwi Meata, Fkik, 

E 
Delivered te iny partet 

Us (ilf. 

yg MITCH BIS-


